All equipment should be turned off while making connections.
Subwoofer (Factory-installed)

Dvd/Vcr Player

Speakers (Factory-installed)

Selector Switch (Factory-installed)

Lcd Projector
• Push power button & allow 1-2 minutes for projector to fully illuminate.
• Single flashing blue light indicates projector is ready.
• Solid blue light indicates projector is cooling & may not be powered on again until the cooling cycle is complete.
• Projector does not automatically turn itself off. Power down each day to preserve bulb life by pushing power button twice.
Connecting to a Computer

In order to view the images on the computer monitor as well as the projector screen, a video splitter is required. When a video splitter is not available, the image will be visible only on the projector screen.

Back View of Computer CPU
WITH VIDEO SPLITTER

Attach Audio/Video Cable from Projector Cart

Monitor Port (blue input)

Monitor Cable (connected to back of monitor)

Attach Audio/Video Cable from Projector Cart (green input)

WITHOUT VIDEO SPLITTER

1. Unplug the blue video cable and lay it to the side.
2. Plug in the black video cable from the cart.
3. Unplug speakers or headphones. Plug in black audio cable from cart. (Green input)

(Photograph courtesy of the Douglas County School System)
Connecting to a DVD/VCR Player

- Composite Video (Video Out)
- Composite Audio (Audio Out)
NOTE: Components in gray boxes are factory-installed as part of the multimedia cart. Purple lines indicate factory-installed cables/connections.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cable</th>
<th>Connects from</th>
<th>Connects to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monitor</td>
<td>Monitor (blue port)</td>
<td>Video Splitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video Splitter</td>
<td>Computer: Monitor port (blue)</td>
<td>1: (Audio)/Video Cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2: Monitor Cable (blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Audio)/(Video)</td>
<td>LCD Projector: VGA In</td>
<td>Computer: Video Splitter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio/Video</td>
<td>LCD Projector: Audio In</td>
<td>Computer: Speaker port (light green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>LCD Projector: Audio Out</td>
<td>Selector Switch: Input/Computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composite Audio</td>
<td>DVD/VCR: Audio Out</td>
<td>Selector Switch: Input DVD/VCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composite Video</td>
<td>DVD/VCR: Video Out</td>
<td>LCD Projector: Video In</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat5e</td>
<td>Computer: Ethernet port</td>
<td>Wall: Computer network port</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Troubleshooting

**Check this first!**

- Multimedia cart’s electrical cord is connected to a wall outlet
- Multimedia cart’s power strip is in the “On” position
- All components are connected to the cart’s power strip

**No Picture?**

- Computer turned on
- Logged in correctly to computer network
- All cables are securely connected, including the two-part video splitter
- Selector Switch on cart is in proper position
  - Up = Computer
  - Down = DVD/VCR

**No Sound?**

- Audio cable is connected to computer
- Speaker volume control is properly adjusted
- Computer volume is properly adjusted
  - Access via the computer toolbar’s sound icon  OR
  - Access via the computer’s Control Panel function